
lopted on the subject by the Senate and the House of Representatives
ffied only for a re-assessment of United States policy if Communist
hina were seated in the United Nations.

Sbortly after returning from bis visit to Washington, Sir Winston
hurchili indicated in the T-buse of Commons that the polîcy of the
nited Kingdozn had been unchanged since 1951 and repeated Mr.
erbert Morrison's former statement that "his Maj esty's Govern-
ent believed that the Central Peoples' Governiment should represent
hina in the United Nations, but that in viewv of that Government's
ýrsistence in behaviour inconsistent with the purposes and prin-
pies of the Charter, it appeared to bis Maj esty's Government that
nsideration of the question sbould be postponed".

At meetings of the United Nations, the Canadian Government
is supported motions for postponement if a specific time-limit bas
ýen fixed, and abstained when the substantive question bas been put
the vote. The Secretary of State for Externial Affairs, writing in

ecember 1958, summed up the Canadian position as follows:

To understand the ineaniflg of Asian coimvnism, to place it as we should

against the background of foreign exploitation and feudal oppression,
is one thîng. But it does not mean that at this timie we should welcome
into the international community as a state willing to abide by the
principles of the United Nations Charter a reg-iie which bas committed
aggression in Korea and bas yet to show that it is willing to contribute
to a peaceful and democratic solution of the Korean or other Asian
problems.

r. Pearson also indicated in the House of Coinmons on Marcb 26
lat be would not acquiesce in any pressure at tbe Geneva C~onference
lwards acceptance of the Chinese Communist Goverument in the
nited Nations at the present time.

Admission of New Members

No new members bave been admitted to the United Nations since
Idonesia becanie the sixtieth nieîber in September 1950. The
Irriers to new membersbip lie in tbe Security Council where tbe
Cviet Union bas used its veto power to prevent the admission of
>untries supported by the non-comniunist states and the latter have
ýfused to agree to tbe admission of ail of the applicants favoured

During tbe past year there bas been no change in the list of 21
3plicants for meznbersbip. Of the 21, the seven sponsored by the
.S.S.R. (Aibania, Mongolia, Hungary, Roumania, Bulgaria, North.


